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Tho limits of Greater Charlotte will
be the .lines suggested at the meet-
ing of the board of attermen Mon-da- y

night and endorsed by the, board
ttfiu a ' compromise between , the , two
' d, one-ha- lf mile ' circle, and the

wc-mia- C circle. " - aweiwiun
delegation In tho Legislature, which

i ,' had nonosed an extension of more
, ' than K two miles - from independence
- Square In the face of the recomraen-- .

datlon of the two and one-ha- lf mile
, circle . by tho extension committee ot
',190 find the endorsement of the board
, Of aldermen, yesterday wired Mr. W.

J3 r Dowd, chairman of the aldermanlo
committee appointed" to prosecute the

' .matter,- - that tho compromise was ac- -
, ccptaDia ana mat me memoera irom
wis county . wouia support v, , 'mis
telegram was' In response to a com

', 'a.: i: i ;
, : i i'.o 1 ;iiri't:-...- .l.i.i' : - Cfeiiiary JIc Cti 1'iam o nu.l

I ...ly and Qthrr lh
Mr, 'Paul Garrett, who wa torn

and raised near Weldon, this State,
and who revived the interest In tho .

upprnong grape ot Eastern North
Carolina. Is now living la Norfolk,
Va where he .conducts his large and
growing wine business. In writing
an, pbserver man a few days ago con-
cerning the agitation, of the liquor
question In Nerth Calrolna. he mado
the following Interesting observation
and statements:', '.cvri'-i'- . .v . i

i VEvery , newspaper iman or publi-ol- st

in the country --could, we believe,
do a great 'good, not only to the win
business, but to the great question of
temperance reform, If, on' repeated
occasions and at - such intervals a
they, thought' would be Interesting to
their clientele, they would discuss the
great, proposition of the possibilities
of grape growing and wine culture
in the United States and Us effect on
the social, moral and financial con-
dition of the people If the matter
were : an ' experiment" it wo had no
guides to goyern us, the issue might
be spoken j of 'n. as ' problematical, or
even ohimerlcaC hut with tho evidence
published In the older countries, of
which I will mention only one or two
points,' there can be little room tor
doubt with' any thoughtful man,

"I will simply mention one or two
historical facts, easy- -

(
of veri-

fication and proof. In fact
they

'are not - controverted at
all. First, that tho grape
and. wine crop , is the backbone o.
French' progress,-a- n essential clement
ot its food 'products, and that 'In
grape-growi- districts excessiv
us of alcoholic liquors and drugs 1

practically; unknown. When phylox-er- a

attacked the vineyards of France,
drunkenness began Mo - increase by
such .leaps and bounds that he gov
ornment appropriated millions- - of
francs to' aid the vineyardlsts to re-
plant their vineyards, not only to re-
place a wealth-produci- ng industry,
but to. safeguard her people from
lapsing into . drunkenness. Italy,
some twenty-nv- o

,
years ago, seeing

what France was doing In grape cul-
ture, . began, to ,give encouragement
to grape culture at, home, with .the
result that within twenty-fiv-e years,
the production of' wine in Italy has
Increased from not a great many
million gallons annually to over a
billion gallons. What la true of
these countries has been true of all
other countries that have, given en-
couragement to grape growing and
wine drinking.

"All the encouragement that the

j
vtnaiuoauoR irom tne committee in-

cluding tho resolutions passed by tho
city fathers and an Inquiry as to what

' stand the legislators would take. .'
, The matter of tho extent of tho
extension, of tho city limits has been

f n. mAttatr'Af fha. wi"n.tAt ffttnrMt Irt v 4 H f
the- - city for several months, since the
agitation for extension was begun;
and. the concensus of opinion Is that

the loadlnsr t: ' 1 J . 1 i t t .
country, has tne fu .wins in,'W- t
the flpproacl !ii,T r::.:.arci n tour at
the State? "Mannjer O. V. Ke ;'.tr,
of the Academy of t'usic. Charlotte,
N. C has organized, a company, cons-

isting-of Mr, Don Mdhardson, vio-
linist, and accompanists, to tour that
State for several weeks, beginning
March ; 4. Thirty or 40 recitals
will be given and Manager Kessler
promises an interesting tour," . v ;

When Freecn from the Mountain high.
Unfurl-- 4 her itamiers ror an to see.

These words appeared in black - and

Drink Rcoky Mountain Tea." ' t
" fV H. Jordan. & Co.j:

Hi
Numbers 7,090, 1,532 and

583 were the lucky ones at
Jur annual drawing. .The
holders will be presented
with amount of goods as ad-

vertised by bringing the
numbers to our store.

GARIBALDI & BRUMS
.

NOTICE

As trustee of Robert Knuckley,
bankrupt, I hereby announce that I
am in position to consiaer mas on
the stock ot goods belonging to said
bankrupt estate, located at No. 101
East Trade street Prospective pur
chasers desiring to Inspect said stock
will call upon the undersigned at his
orfloc, Piedmont building, room No.
17.

F. MARION REDD,
Trustee.
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Trial kotti Me At am War
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CAPITAL STOCK Z

NO VACATION,

PROF. WILEY
' Fancy Skater 'r'

Tfcairs&y, frifsy, ; . ::;
SPECIAL :i:

AHRACTlbrJ

Wedding Invitations

Announcements

Cards and

Commercial Stationerye

Blank Book Mauixttttt fi 'i

OBSERVER PR1NT.NG HOUCZ

P.O. Box 783 ;
CHARLOTTE, . CAIWL

tho-limit- s decided ttppn are wise and
-

, Just All of tho ' built-u- p; territory
... lying" in tho tWQ " and vne-halfml- lo

, circle will bo taken In and practically
all of tho,; unimproved lands In the
belt .between the two mile and twd
and one-ha- lf mile clrcje will be left
out ; ;:';i::;0:sW--

J LINES "Willi NOT BE .EXACTLY
' i & f. AS SUGGESTED. . ?a' The" new limits will not bo Exactly

., assuggestedbyudgevuTwell.,--Th- e

- ludae-- took, his nointa ' from": an old

Holy, GrailA Scene From "Paraifal."

knap and some, changes fn. TOSda lo
. Charlotte township since the map was

printed will make some ot .tho points
Impossible or impracticable. - What
Will probably be done, and what will
nave exactly the same effeot as to
tho. territory to be. Included, will be
this: The northern and southern" ends
suggested by tho Judge will stand,

, these being point two and one-ha- lf

miles north of the square on the
North Carolina Railway, and a point
two and one-ha- lf miles south of the
square on the Charlotte, Columbia &
Augusta Railway, respectively, in- -
Clean oi me xci poiuia augcesiea; on

. (ho . eounty - roads on tho east and
rest, It is probable that there will beIour .equidistant corners on eUhef

side. This will make the lines more
regular, will make the survey easier,
and will embrace practically tho
same territory that would be in-
cluded la tho exact Unas suggested In
tho resolutions. '
IfrOAT WILL BE EMBRACED IN
U y GREATER CHARLOTTE. .

The new. limits, whether tho lines
are as near as possible as Judge Bur
weJi suggested, or whether they are

' fixed by --thenorthftrn aBouther
bolnts suggested by tho Judge and
four corners on either side, will em-
brace settlements and industries, etc,
s follows;
Tho northern corner will be abou

810 yards beyond plant No. t of tho
Highland Park Manufacturing Com-
pany; and, on tho north, this factory,
he plant of the - 8outhern , Waste

Company and . other smaller enter-
prises and nractlcallr all of the set

' '':;--

- z $30,000.00
ENTER ANY TIME. ,.?:;

It c a conceded faott' known everywhere In North Carolina by these
who arc Informed, that KINO'S Is THE 8CHOOL THE RIOHT SCHOOU
viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthlnesa The beet faeul
ty, best equipment, the largest. Mo re graduatec In positions than an
other business schools In the State. 8o get the BEST. It Is the cheeped.
Write to-d- ay for our SPECIAL, OFFERS, NEW CATALOGUE and full la
svc hiuvim nuui vsttf

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte. N. C,

Presbyterian GolIee for Women
CHARTjO ttv -
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The Model

Is Modern

Our work Is the Model of

Perfection, and our estab-

lishment is modern in every

respect
A trial bundle proves the

first assertion, a visit to our
plant the ssoond

MODEL LAUNDRY (0.

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St. At Church.

Ik Matchless"

is especially gotten out to
meet the demand for a high- -

grade
STEEL RANGE

that can be sold at a price
within the reach of all.

A guarantee bond with
each Range.

J. N. ftlcCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers and Roofing
contractors.

221 S. Tryon Street.

and Luxurious; iu 'all fAp-- ';

Running Water
,v Telephones

Boston, Massif

its

1 1

r-'-
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Thi Temple of the

Amusement's

Coming Attractions at the Academy
of Music.

February 6. Matinee and Nlsrht
"Parsifal."

February "A Country Kid."
February 9 "The VanderbUt Cup."
February 14 "The Squaw Man."

One of tho most striking and beau
tiful features in the spectacle of
'Parsifal" Is the flower garden scene

with its fasclnatlnar flower maidens.
This gflarden, as we are told in the

tory, is une creation -- of Kllnasor for
the deliberate purpose of seduoing
the Knights of the Hojy Grail from
ineir lives or rectiuiae ana nonness.
How well he sucoeededlJtor a time
at least, we are told in the story and
play. But it is in the attempted de-
struction of the soul of the hero
himself, Parsifal, where KlingBor put
forth nis greatest etrorts, and the
flower garden and its occupants are
made to play taelr most Important
part. The garden Itself Is fairy- -

like and enchanting, its luxuriant
foliage and tropical plants and flow
era of gorgeous and varied colors arc
sufficient to daxzle the eye and be-
wilder the senses with their splendor
and penetrating perfume. Then
again. In and out among this sea of
oriental color and luxuriousness,
there appears a number or young
and lovely maidens, who rival in
beauty of face and figure the mag
nlflcence and oherm of their exquisite
surroundings. The whole scene
blazes with lrrideecent grandeur lu
the brilliant sunlight. It is into
this vortex ot sensuous creation that
the innocent and guileless Parsifal Is
lured by Kllngsor. Intent upon his
moral downfall, And yet we see
how this noble youth is enabled to
resist all the allurements and temp
tations that beset him. How. even
when the arch) temptress, Kundry,
now transformed Into an enchantress
of wondrous beauty and voluptuos-nes- s.

Is powerless to attract him. We
coo these two arch demons, frustrated
In their evil machinations, at last
resort to physical violence, fearful
that Parsifal shall escape them.
Kllngsor hurls .the , sacred . lance at
trie head of the vallakn youth. It falls
to strike Mm, but miraculously re-

mains suspended over his head. Par
sifal' grasps the holy relic and witfii
It makes tne sign or tne cross, k
loud crash of thunder Is heard and,
as (f an earthquake occurred, the
magic castle crumble- - into ruins: the
flower garden and ail it contains is
turned Into an arid waste, end Kllng
sor disappears forever. Kundry is
overwhelmed with fright and horror.
while Parsifal, holding- - aloft the tnoly
spear, springs ever the ruins ot the
castle and la lest to view.

A STARTLINCJ EFFECT.'
One of the most startling effects

ever attempted upon a theatre stage'
Is the wonderful automobile race In
The VanderbUt Cup," which come,'
to the Saturday, Feb.' !..

This effect has been designed and
built by Barney Oldflold, tho cham-- i
plon automobile driver of One ooun-- ;
try, whose fame Is well known. ,

in aaamon q inia. inrrc ia a
splendid list of musical numbers
that are peculiarly; wklstleable, end
some excellent comedy-o- f an entire-
ly new and novel description, The
scenic effects arc said to be

great', race
track at .wineoia, Long island, a
prominent yacht club, and the corrf-- ,,

dor of the ' famous woman' hotel.
the Marjona :weiungion, in .now
YorV'Clty;--;v-

WhrBuiltt lncn at Coiumbla, S.;C,
t. .The, Charlotte pepsi-coi- a company,
of Charlotte, has . ctabHshed the Co-

lumbia Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Works, at
Columbia a C.ThU plant wltl be ot
the same sisc as te punt,
having a capsclty, ot. 100 dosen bot-
tles a day. , The Columbia plant Is
designed w supply ne greaicr per.
of the South Carolina territory .with
Pepst-Col- a and Buffalo Othger1 Ale,
A concrete structure,- - oo by iov reet.
Is now being 'erected for the accom-
modation ct the new .branch. ' j

, - MEN FAST Bimr TN DANGER.
More than 'half mankind over Sltty

yaars of ace surrer fmm kldnsr and bia
Vr fllaonlere, uttmlly rnlsrrnmant of
proctaic aland. ' TM Is both paJnful
and aHncroc end Kotey's Kidney Cure
should b tak-- a at the first elc- -i of dan-S- r,

ss It oorreotc IrrecuinrttlA and has
rur4 mnny old mn of this disease Mr.
Polnr Buront Hock Port. Mo., writ:
"1 suirord with enlarged rroitala gland
m .klJnay trouble for jrrn and aftr

taklniC two boH OI rolar'c Kldnar
Cure I feel bttr than I kar for tn- -
ty ycre elthnnth 1 cm new 01 yanri
eld K, li. Joniaa ft C9.x- -

Second term begins January 10, 1107. Special rates tor day pupils. .';'
' For Catalogue, address

REV. J; R. BRIDGES. D. President,

DR. REGISTER'S BOOK.

Charlotte Physician Writes on Treat
, meat of Fever.

Dr. B. C. Register, of this city, has
written a very able book on "Prac-
tical Fever Nursing" and has let the
contract for its publication to Saun-
ders & Co., a well-know- n printing
establishment In Philadelphia. Dr.
Register has kept his purpose to him-
self until recently, when he advised
a few ot his Intimate friends of what
he had already accomplished. For
two years hs has been at work on his
treatise.

It Is said that Saunders Sc Co., who
know much about the medical books'
of the country, have complimented
Dr. Register on his treatise and given
him a liberal contract

Dr. Register is one of North Caro-
lina's leading physicians. Hs has
been president ot the North Carolina.
Medical Society ftni . hejld other

and responsible positions In
that splendid organization. He was
educated at the University and at
the- - College for Physicians & Sur-
geons at New York, He '.has succeed-
ed well here In Charlotte a physician
and business man.

Dr. Register Is in the North. He
will return within tho next few days.

MR J. L. V. ORR DEAD.

The End Came Early Yesterday
MorningFuneral Services at
Home This Morning by Rev. H. M.
Pressly.
Mr. J. L. V. Orr, one of the best-kno-

cltlrens of the oounty, died
yesterday morning at S o'clock at the
Presbyterian Hospital, where he had
been under treatment for four weeks.

.Mr. Orr had been In 111 , health for
several months ana nis case was
hopeless when he went to the hos-
pital Mr. Orr was 74 years old and
Is survived by four sons and a daugh-
ter, who are: Messrs. Qus, Lee, John
and C. M. Orr and Mrs. James Welch.
Mr. Orr was a Confederate veteran,
havlag served throughout the civil
war with credit and distinction.

The funeral will be hold at the
home of Mr. Lee Orr, on1 the Sugar
Creek road, this morning at 10

o'clock. The services will be' conduct-
ed by Rev. H. M. Pressly.' pastor of
Sugar Creek Presbyterian church.
The pall-beare- rs will be: Dr. . F. M.
Winchester. Messrs. T. J. Black, J. P.
Bossamon. J. O. Free-land- , W. M.
Smith and W. B. Taylor.

Willie walled and Winnie wheeced,
while Wintry wbidc whined .weirdly.
Willie wrlnlct while Winnie, wbeesed
wretchedly. Wisdom whlapers, winter
winds- work whaeses. Whrfere we
write, "Use Kennedy's, Lsotatlvc Cougl
Syrup." Nothing dec so, good.' Sold by
na.wiqr a rntrmur., Q

l Kew," Modern, Fireproof

130 Kooma

70 Baths

Uement of North Charlotte,. Includ-
ing about S.OOfr souls, will be taken
in. On tho west tho lines will em-
brace all of Seversvillo and
ville and tho adjacent territory, with,

- a population ot 8.000 to 4,000. Tho
kae will pass probably a few hun-
dred yards east, or southeast of tho

. Country Club.- - Further to too south,
tho lino will 'probably Intersect ' tho
(ew park to bo built by tho fC's. The
corner suggested for tho Atlanta St

. vnarioite Air Ldne, two mues irom
the square, will be three or four

Mills. The southern polat, two and
no-ha- lf miles from the square, on

tho Charlotte Columbia k. Augusta
Railway, will take in all of the plant
ot tho Southern Cotton Oil Company,
Inoludtng oil refinery,' mattress fac-ton- y,

eto. tho Athttton Mills and
settlement and all ot Dilworth,' with
Its BOO or mora1 souls. Further west,
or southwest, tho line will embrace
tno Elisabeth college, Elisabeth
Heights, tho MeO. Watklna and H. C
Dotger places, Highland Park aad
Piedmont Park, with a population ot
from M00 to 1,000. Further east
mnA AMh,,rt tit. HnH Mill In
Belmont Park and tho Louise Mills,
tho Charlotte Casket Company, Colo
Manufacturing Company, . Bernhardt
Jutting Factory and other enterprises
with tho settlements with 1,000 to
4,000 inhabitants. Between this set
tlement and the starting point. Is VII

. la Heights, with' a population of
about 1,000. '

. These new settlements Will giro

AMv1iM,f,l AH AAA

- Barber Shop Change Hands.
Rufe Caldwell, who has run tho bar- -'

ner'hon 1nt annth of h nm t?..

Ralelgb, N. C

)

wine men of this country would ask.
for or want would be dissociation
of pure, light wines, of limited alco
holic strength, from the rum tramc
and permission to sell them under
such restrictions as were deemed wise
until tho people had been educated
to their proper use. ' Such a con-
dition would solve the ever present
Issue of the liquor traffic in this coun-
try, would add billions of wealth to
the country, particularly of the
South, and add a great manufactur
ing Industry that would In a few years
rival tho Investments now in any oth
er branch ot manufacture, cotton,
steel, or any of the. great Industries
which have made-ou- r country pre-e- m

inently In the lead."
Readers tof The Observer will re- -

call the" tief that Mr; Paut-'Garr- ett

was tho man who set the trap for
and caught the gold brick artists at
GrRnaboro a few years ago. .

IN THE CITY POLICE COURT,

61x 10 Fines Imposed--Jl- Bclk,
Notorious Blind Tiger, Is Bent to Jail
--The Offenses and Offenders.

Recorder1 Shannonhedse yesterday
morning imposed six fines of S10 anu
tho coats upon .offenders against the
peace of the State and tho dignity of
the law. The star performer In th
court was. j71m Belk, notorious as a
blind tiger and-- driver of a "night
hawk." Jim was again charged with
dispensing boose for a prise and he
was bound over and sent to Jail u,
default ot the ItOO bond required for
him. '

Ike Jackson, colored, was charged
with stealing a pistol from Percy
Lumly. He was bound over to the
higher court

Four negro hack drivers were ar
raigned on the charge of violating the
city ordinance regulating the conduct
of hackmen. These were John Wil-
son, Robert Sutton, Jim Connor, and
Hasel Kendall. They were assessed
110 and the oosts each.

Jim Connor faced two charges. He
had gotten on the exterior, ot too
large an amount of bug-Jui- ce and had
then thrashed his better half. Be
was fined $10 for each offence.

A FAMOUS LETTER WRITER.

The Mas Who lives at Stoney Point
and Directs iietters to many newa- -
papers u Mr. Joe A. jonnson.
Mr. T. H. Wilkinson, of Alexander

oountr. was In the city last night Ho
called at The Observer office to glye
the boys in tho Mule Fen some in
formation concerning the man at
fitobey Point who writes interesting
letters now and men. .it win De re
called that The Observer published
a number of his effusions. As he
writes ho drops tho first letter In
some words.

MI - can- - tell you something about
the- - Btoney Point man who writes
those epistles to The Observer," said
Mr. Wilkinson. "His name is Mr.
Joe A, Johnson and ha has writing
flts. He is a regular correspondent of
Tho Mascot at Statesrille and other
papers in the 8tate. HV recently do
voted voMlderaois time ana space
to ms.V ' ' '?..""Were rou tho man that he de
scribed as a donkey In pantaloons,
cavorting up and down In a .pasture r

- "Nope, that was a friend of mine."
"What alls Mr.' Johnson r-- t
"Why, nothing, He Is a little queer

and somewhat supersutlona,";;

FayettevtUe is Growing Every bay.
Mr. Ed ' Pemberton. a well-inow- n

traveling man of Fayettevllle, was In
the city yestsrdsy. In talking with
an Observer man about his town he
said: ' "FayaUevlUa Is growing satis-
factorily. We are soon to havo a M0,
000 public building, A map of tho
cltr nas been made and a complete
sewerage system will be put In. The

(have the main streets paved In the
business section of tho city. We
have a commercial dub, and Other
things tot, the publlo.good,"...-- ,

' ..' . i M -- i ii :

- 'Th4 Charlotte Day Nursery 'As-
sociation 'will - meet In the Carnegie
Library this morning at ii o'clock.

la the T. m. u. a. panor at
iocs; this afternoon.'. ', - r

CHAMBERLAIN' rot'OH ; RXMEOT
I A FA VOKiTiu,

"We prefer Chamherlaln'o Coach Rem
Mr t ejiy ether for our rniidntn," cars
Mf. U J. wotxjmiry, of Twimns, Mloh.

It has alsn enne tns work fr ns In
hard rolda an4 eroupv and we take pleas
ure In reonminaniling It. For Sale by
K H. Jordan A Os. .

To giro' Swain cad aelcsen tho

' taurant for nine mM nut
terday to Mr. F. IL Rand, of 408

. North Trvon street, anil wilt rttr
;.' for a while. ' Mr. Kand came here

form Raleigh. , He Is a young business
fj man ana win conduct a cigar and

We keep from 100 to 110 Horses and Mules in aur sales

stable, and yen 'can always And from a tight driving Item
to the largest draft Horn, and Mules all sUes and gradea. . .". .iJ.- -

Each animal sold by us must be as represented'

J. V. VADSVORIH'S SOUS - CO.--
'..... mmmau id nil lulu. r i ranin A W . a.m.

, lcy 4 West Trads , street, will havo. imrn vi n Darner snt rnr Mr.
Kino: na naui in ia.a, - tr ,

' ' --.Jfc W CEABLOTTE, N. O--

, itu.w. nc ib ucca oy me setter
! AVn", PP' t hf olty.

. "A If..

Ifo News of Iff. nelMP. ..' '
i i.- - The. ' frUnila nA i,.
.. v iioiiana u. ueiner. am mnrH nnn.
Vf. rerned about him. .They havo not
' been able to et an riu- - m tia

whereabouts. , It la feared that he is
u vtsLiiuan iiik ssLuuuc sirnnnsr crrpnn avsa

i in (ho woods somswhere," as his mind
ia nnaonDieniv unnaiin ,

A year or more asn Mr. Hainav f.n
tils head. ;It Is believed that thisaM..lkla , . .

, v uu wm nis present :$I ' ' ,...... ,k ,

, .'r ', ntm wiic, na avnc o

4 o ; CburlMton Nowg tnd Courier.
V Th ion of Viet PrMldent Fair--

bank! If lirtrotible about th manner
' id wuivu iic vuuiinsa mimlfti Mimll. D marrvlnv In (l.,i.. American- plan, $2.50'per day;'ariol upwartls.

fivv--- v
v:,; 'Under mahagcnient.M

2vS Pic Jmont Hotel,'; Atlanta, ,Ga. h--

Hotel Bcllevuei

Use a little KODOU iftr your meals
Sn4 It will l frmnd to fTorl a prompt

, cn4 efficient rdlf. KotxjL, nenrty sp
pro-liu- ts the dLsstlve Julccc. It

what you est it t aold on a
. a irntarf' ralinf cUa, C14 hero bff L-..- rhaiiijiay. , , , ., -

HARVEY & 700D, Jiananing Directors,


